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The driving force: the Galician EHR “IANUS”
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Telephone consultations in Primary Care

- Avaliable for the entire population.
- For patients or carers (self-selected).
- Based on EHR.
- Scheduled appointments.
- Same consultation time than face to face.
- Applied to every professional in Primary Care.
- Used for: drug prescription, control of stable conditions in patients with

reduced mobility, or access and communicate clinical results.
- Avoids displacements.
- Reduces time needed.

- 2,5 M telephone consultations / year
- 10 % of total consultations
- 15 % in General Practicioners consultations.
- Only 11% required further face to face consultation

Telephone consultation in primary care.
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Conecta 72: Communication at hospital discharge

- Proactive follow-up programme for patients after hospital discharge
- Telephone consultation programme of Primary Care.
- Based on EHR structured interview made by nurses.
- Scheduled appointments, automatically generetad after discharge.
- Objective: detect early decompensations and facilitate answers to potencial doubts

or questions.

- of patients contacted (200.000 consu> 90 % ltations/year).
- Improve coordination between Primary and Hospital Care.
- In study: impact on reduction of early decompensations and readmission rates.



É-Saúde. Personal Patient Portal. 
EHR Access and e-health services

- 75.000 citizens onboard.
- 2.000 access /day.
- 40 patient associations.
- 800 virtual communitiy users.

And growing….

- Personal Patient Portal in a secure, confidential and public platform.
- Interactive and personalized healthcare services.
- Personal management of clinical information, access to EHR reports or

digital images.
- Tool for control of personal health parameters.
- Allows get an appointment, check medication, or access to Galician Health

School for Citizens, etc.



TELEA
Telemonitoring platform for patients with chronic conditions

- 1.200 patients included.
- 150 Primary Care centers.

And growing too

- Multipatient, multiprofessional and multipathology telemonitoring
platform.

- Based on Primary Care professionals.
- Used to control stable patients with:

Hypertension, Diabetes, COPD, chronic heart failure and 
atrial fibrilation
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